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VIN: COURT NEWS.
$ i Mr. and Mrs. Charles’ Hoar of E

ElGKFBORHOOD NEWS. 3 Brownsville, spent last week with re-| (Charles Buchets and and Frank

i latives in our town. Phillips, of Jerome, were convicted

i Zed Hoar and family of Meyersdale, |of highway robbery on Friday aid

News Items of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The spent last Friday here with friends |sentenced to the Western Peniten-

Commercial’s Special Correspondents. i and relatives. tiary for not less than two years nor

abd Fodod FFESPEER REPO Piddkbid b bbb bbb bbb bbb Some of the noted hunters of our |more than three years. They took
 

% |

SALISBURY.

Thomas Cowan of Jenners is visit-

ing friends in town.

SIPPLEVILLE.

 

| Keystone mine, had the misfortune

Miss Edna Shaffer of Jenner isthe |¢. of coal and it is very sore at

guest of Miss Mary McDowell. present.

J. L. Beachy and wife, who had| vyA Freeze, spent Sunday last

been guests of J. L. Barchus and wife |; the country.

for two weeks, returned to their home
in McKeesport on Sunday. Mrs. Jerry Wiland, of Meyersdale,

- ; was calling on Mr. and Mrs. John

Mahlon Warnick, wife and SOD payer on Sunday.

Amer of Siougipon. lisvesoRcinde Mr. and Mrs. W. Ankley and fam-
a two weeks visit wit ily were welcome caller at the home

$his vielnity. of her mother, Mrs. Albrigh, Sunday

Howard May and family of Boyn-

|

evening.

ton, are spending a week withrela-| pj, ang Mrs. Charles Mersbaher,

tives in Bedford county. and family who had been visiting his

“An automobile party composed of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mers-

Samuel May of Meyersdale, Ross Hol-

|

baher, left for his home in Young-

ler, wife and two children of Boyn- wood, Friday last. :

ton, and O. M. May of this place,| George Primrose,of Coal Run, spent

motored to Bedford on Sunday and

|

Saturday and Sunday with his fam-

spent the day with relatives. ily.

Mrs. Albert Reitz entertained the| The second daughter, of Mr. and

following young ladies at a beautiful.

|

Mrs. N. B. Heckler, who has been

ly appointed luncheon Friday last:— very sick with typhoid fever, is slow-

Misses Gertrude Hoffman, Elizabeth |ly improving at present and we

Reitz, Carrie MacDonald, Harriet

|

hope for a speedy recovery.

Hay, Ruth Hay, Helen Shaw, Emma

|

Peoplearound here have been wish-

McClure, Mary Walton, Lottie Wag-

|

ing for. rain and we haye had a

ner, Lottie Boyer, Mima Harding and |little.

Floride Lichliter. B. B. Hechler, was a welcome

John Krause and family of Allen- caller on L. A. Smith Sunday last.

town, and George Krause of Akron,| The nurse that was nursing the

O., after paying their parents a short |daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. B.

visit returned to their respective

|

Hechler, who had the fever, left for

homes on Monday. : her home in Cumberland, Md., last

Edward Hay of Cumberland, ar- week.
rived Monday to spend sometime at| Mrs. Thomas Belcher,who has been

the home of his grandparents, Mr.

|

visiting her parents, in S8hayner, Pa.,

and Mrs. C. T. Hay. for the three past weeks returned

- ke home on Monday.

ST. PAUL. Mrs. Edward Schroyer, of Akron,

Formerly Keim P. O. Ohio, is keeping house for her moth-

Th tat : d th er, Mrs. Margaret Lowery until she

©-potato, crop 1s pronounce ©

|

comes back from the hospiial.
best for several years. rte

SOMERSET.

EY i Prof. James CO. Begley has gone to

Tast week witnessea some bard |Ogle township, where he will teach

frosts, unusually early, and $XCep«| tho Rodgers school the coming winter

tional in such dry weather. term.

Joel Beachy of Grantsville, Md; Gesrge W. Bickief of Southport,

spent last Sunday at Irvin Engle’s.  [gEngland, is the guest 0f his brother,

There was a very large attendance

|

Rev. 8. G. Buckner, pastor of the

at the Reformed church last Sunday |Obristian church.
on the occasion of the Harvest ser

|

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J: Davis of

ices Chicago, who had been Visiting Mrs.

§t. Paul's population is increased

|

Davis’ parents, Dr. and Mrs, 8. J.

by the arrival of ason to Mr. and

|

McMillan, have returned home.

Mrs. L. F. Engle. Congratulations. Mrs. A. E. Spangler and daughter,

Farmers are busy cutting corn, and
the pusking promises a fine yield.  

town went on a groundhog hunt one |$20 from John Cabrosky.

W. H. Stott, while at work in the

|

them out of the ground skunks instead

|

nes, charged with: adultery by J. A. |

|to have one of his feet hurt by a|home and bury their clothes.

- on Sunday.

day last week and found in digging| It was announced that C. H. Bar:

and some of the hunters had to go| Hummel, is a fugitive from justice.

The following cases were ignored
Rev. A. E. Truxal, D. D., of Mey- by the grand jury: Mike OS:

ersdale, was seen in this community charged with aggravated assault

on Monday. and battery by Flizabeth Dembo;
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. White, gave in Steve Androsivits, charged with big-

honor of Mr. White’s father, John |amy by Joseph Viraig; Steve And-

White of Salisbury, a birthday dinner rosovits, charged with embezzle- |’
last Sunday, and the following per-| ment by John Szevetes; Mary May,|
sons were in attendance:—Frank charged with burglary by I. H. 3
Hochard of Boynton, Wm. Engle and Friedline. :
family and Mrs. Wagner and children
of Salisbury; Wm. Wasmuth and wife Tr x
of Meyersdale; A. J. Baer and family ® true bill in the case ofMike Meay-
and W. W. Nicholson and family of er of Boswell, charged with 1purder,
this place, by Constable Edward Arisman.

Miss Mary Bangard, who had been The 2 :
spending the summer at home, left continued : . M. D. : Savillowich, ]
on Saturday for Baltimore, Md. charged with selling liquor without 3

tL. Amold of Greenville township, license by Constable Edward Aris-

: man, of Boswell.
spent Sunday with George Meyer’s. ,

Prof. E. R. Hay of near Summit Settlements have been effected as
Mill, spent’ Sunday evening with W follows: Ivan Gardner, assault and
w Nicholson's y 2 * battery, Mary Moser, prosecutrix;

: : Louis Roth, selling cigarettes to
Mrs. Robert Crone is suffering at| minors; Garfield Shaffer, offense

present with a severe cold. against morality, Lillian Parson,

Our schools are being well attended

|

prosecutrix; John Way, offense

and progressing nicely. against morality. Rosa Wegman,

eern prosecutrix; Samuel Tinkey, assault

SHAW MINES. and battery, Daniel Pirl, prosecutor;

Robert White of Akron, O., was George Kos, violating liquor laws,

here looking up friends and ‘acquait- County Detective Lester C. Wagner,
ances last week. prosecutor.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shirry of Jen. John Howart, aged 16, of Hoovers-

ners, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ville, charged with malicious mis-

Wallace Fike on Friday. chief, for the alleged placing of
Supt. A. G. Smith’s parents were spikes and other objects on the B. &

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 0. railroad, company’s tracks ab
Houston, on Friday last Hooversville was found not guilty by

, v : : rt a Ie.

James Daugherty and wife of Pitts- ayuyn Lou! Mondzy moring

burg, and Mrs. Glessner of Hays Mill, The foll wing cases were settled:

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stanley Kosice, charged with assault

Meehan on Friday last. and battery by Custavo Beigay and

Mrs. Wallace Fike and ehildrenthin Yanosky, charged with ag.
were guests of W. M. Martz’s at Key- gravated assault and battery by J.

stone on Sunday. Arnold.
iii The action charging Tony Nele

with selling liquor without license on
HAYS MILL. information of Frank Popek, was

Morris Murry and Miss Susan Spang- |continued until December ani.

loSiionled the picnic at Deal on" ; ; (ogtello and Gellie Glessner,

Ww. C ita: and family of Berkley of Somessel, tWp,, pisaded, gaily
«Ns s

|

offense against morality, and were

were welcome callers at Peter Bakers paroled for a year, Costella stating

to the court that he would leave

Mr. and Mrs. James Daugherty of |the county.

Pittshurg, spent several days with

the latter’s father, Samuel Brandt.

Mrs. Samuel Bowman visited her
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Baker, a few —

days last week. Elaborate plans are being made to,

Smeeef

The Suffragists.  Miss Miriun A. Hassler, who has Miss Cora, are spending several weeks

been spending her vacation with her

|

With relatives in Ohio.

brother, Rev. Hasslerand family, left

|

Frederick Latshaw of Akron, O.,

for herschool near Reading last Fri-

|

js spendingseveral weeks here with

day. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lat-

W. H. Stotler and wife of Meyers-

|

shaw, on the South Side.

dale, and Mrs. Walker and daughter| J. Dreas Lambert of Connellsville,

of the state of California, were visi- |i visiting his brother, Postmaster

tors at S. J. Ringler’s last Sunday. John A. Lambert.

D. Compton had to return to Som- Recent guests at the home of Dr.

erset to serve as a juror again this|and Mrs. Stanley S. Schlag, were

week. Paul Schlag and daughter, Miss Hazel,

Jared Walker and family of Mey-

|

of Stoyestown, and Dr Percy V.

ersdale, were visiting A. C. Lepley

|

Schlag and B. P. Bepler, of Greens-
burg.

Miss Lillian Anderson of Pittsburg,
who had been the guest of'Miss Mary
Louise Lloyd, has returned home.

Mrs. Edwin M. Love and daughter,

Miss Edna, of Pittsburg, spent several
days with Mrs. Love’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. P. Heffley.

Mrs. Harry S. Newlin of McKees-
port, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence M. Phillips.

and family last Sunday.

Prof. W. H. Kretchman of Meyers-

dale, called on Rev. Hassler last Sat-

urday.

There will be regular services of

both Sunday school and church in

the Reformed church next Sunday

morning.
i ———

GARRETT.

Both Brothersvalley and Summit

townships are well represented in our Rev. A. S. Frazier of Wilkinsburg,

High School. preached in the Presbyterian church

Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Godel and two |°2 Sunday morning and evening.

children Margaret and Charolotte, and

|

George M. Saylor is visiting friends

Mrs. W. A. Merrill, motored to Cum- and relatives in Johnstown.

berland on Sunday and spent the day| Mrs. J. N. Davis of Elk Lick, is

with friends, returning in the evening.

|

visiting her son, William J. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of Wil-| Mrs. Pius M. Speicher of Oklahoma,

son Creek, were guests of Mr. and |js visiting her sister, Mrs. Jacob B.

Mrs. Norman Romesburg, Sunday. Winters.

Miss Lottie Yutzy is the guest of| Miss Emeline B. Scull, is entertain-

her cousin, Lot Romesburg, this week.

|

ing Miss Elizabeth Roland, of Port

Mrs. R. B. Ellis returned to her

|

Deposit, Md.

home Saturday from a weeks visit| Mrs. Walter Graff of Blairsville, is

with her aunt, Mrs. S. Malcome, in| the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hef-

Connellsville. fley, on the West Side.

Bryan Merrill left Tuesday for Lan-| Mrs. Paul 8. Ache of Pittsburg,

caster, where he has enrolled as a

|

spent several days with Somerset ac-| to parsosage of the U. B. church at|near the residence of the Hon. M.

student in the Franklin and Marshell

|

qnaintances.

Academy.

Miss Goldie Burnworth of Markle-| a5 their guests, their daughter, Mrs.

ton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

|

C. F. Burroughs, of Pittsburg.

Wm. Curry.

Mack McCarty of Pittsburg, was

calling on friends here, Sunday.

—_—eee

MARKLETON.

turned home on Saturday, after

spending a week with her friend, Miss 4t Mai kleton.

Ada Bittner.

wood, were, Sunday guests at the wheat

Watt Kistler home on Walker street.

Miss Ada Phenicie of Johnstown,

is the guest of her cousin, Miss Pearl

Phenicie.

crop.

mous Crop.
—————per—————

People want mild,  
Mrs. C. D. Fritz was shopping in

|

Doan’s Regulets have satisfied thous-

Meversdale on Monday. | ands. 25¢ at all drug stores. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Weller, haye

|

House.

. : Charles Sanders, formerly assistant

|

non, Joseph Coin, J. H. Choenut,

Miss Zella Collins of Dunbar, re- agent at the B. & O. station Mey-

|

card; Miss Lizzie

ersdale is now the obliging agent Lowry, card; J. McClure, card; Miss

3 Merchant Chas. Meyers, is out on P- Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rickard of Rock- his North Dakota farm,barvesting his

He reports an enor-

The day of harsh physics is gone. |

easy lazatives, olessing the

|

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Neimiller

|

make the state convention of the

visited Isaac Neimiller’s on Sunday.

|

Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage As-

L. F. Baker and brother William sociation, to be held in Pittsburg,

October 28-30th, exceed all past rec-

ords in numbers and enthusiasm. In-

teresting Press, Literature and Suf-

frage Novelty exhibits will be on dis-

play as well as the Suffrage posters

received in the $25 Prize Poster con-

test. The State Association reserves

CASSELMAN. the right to buy any poster design

Mrs. Hart, has returned home after

|

submitted even though it may not

a two months yacation. win the prize.

Rev. E. F. House, pastor of the U.| The business of the convention will

B. church, and A. J. Orlidge, went |occupy the entire day time of three

to Greensburg, Wednesday morning

|

days’ session, but the evenings will

to attend the annual conference of

|

be given over to public mass meet-

the U. B. church. ings. An entertainment is planned

Roscoe Shanks, cashier of the for one evening. Speakers and furth-

Farmer’s Bank, at Rockwood, and |er plans for the convention will be

wife were Casselman visitors. announced later.

Aaron Lape, of this place, left Mor- Three more women have recently

day to attend the U. B. Conference

|

been made members of the Legion of

at Greensburg. He is the delegate

|

Honor of France. They are Mme.

elected to represent the church. He Cecile Louise Stephania Chaminade-

will also visit his daughter at Mt.

|

Carbonnel, the most famous woman

Pleasant while asay. composerliving; Mlle Stoude, Direct-

A number of the Casselman resi-

|

FSS of the High School for Girls in

dents attended the Fair at Meyers- Paris, and Mme. Prevost, Inspectress

dale last week of the Department of Labor. Since
] .
! the order was established in 1802

The Casselman band furnished the hundred women have
aa be the Martleton U. I pia |o0rc shan & Lunote

: 3 z been honored by membership in it.

Ry last Samay+ The Pand is doing One of the earliest elections was that

ne > ° SeRe nm ’r 9 i» of Rosa Bonheur, while Mme. Curie

Casselman people were aiso In a7 iq one of the most famous members.

tendance.®

PETI ION FOR ROAD.

are putting down a concrete floor in

the Goodtown store room.

Miss Edna Baker visited her sister,
Mrs. Ed. Boyer, at Meyersdale last

week.

 Mrs. Charles Burns, wife of station
agent Burns, spent Sunday with her

parents, in Uniontown.

Bruce Phillippi, son of Aaron Phil-| On petition of citizens of Stony-

lippi, and Miss Marie Nicholson, creek township for a new road be-

daughter of David Nichoison, both

|

tween the Buckstown and Shanks-

of Mt Zion, were united in marriage ville road, commencing near the res-

last Wednesday September 10th at |idence of Peter Spangler, and ending

Casselman, by the pastor, Rev. E. F. D. Reel, on the Pittsburgh and Phil-

adelphia pike, Judge Ruppel has ap-

pointed the following viewers: At-

torney Rufus E. Meyers of Somer-

set; Peter Dumbauld, of Milford town=

ship and Peter Hoffman of Paint

 

DEAD LETTER LIST.

H. L. Addis, card; Mrs. Mary Bros=

THENFOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The grand jury on Friday returned |i

following cases haye been |]
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‘A Chance for You
TO GET $5.00 IN GOLD!
 

The six prizes of $5.00 each which we are adding to Z&

the premiums to be paid at the fair next week on

the awards as made by the judges on the regular

entries are:
$5.00 for the best half bushel ear corn

$5.00 for the best selection peck potatoes

$5.00 for the best loaf of white bread

 

$5.00) for the best loaf of white bread baked

by a girl under 16
$5.00 for the best essay by boy under 16,

subject, ‘Why Boys Should Stay on the

f Farm.”

Then for everybody:
$5.00 for the heaviest dozen of chicken eggs,

single yolk, laid during week of Sept. 1st

to Sept. 8th.

These prizes are being given by ‘‘The Bank with the Clock.”’

Citizens National Bank.
 

 

 

 

R. H. PHILSON, Cashier.
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 VISIT TO

& Weimer's
STORE

Will show to you the best line of

Groceris, Flour, Feed, Etc.
We Buy in Car Lots, Hence

Can Save You Money.

Goods Delivered Free.
Both Phones.

MEYERSDALE, FA.

Holzsht
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Soli
IVE solid reasons why each farm
needs a manure spreader are these,
in the words of a farmer who has
devoted much time to correct soil-
feeding. 1. It saves disagreeable

and hard work. 2. It pulverizes and mixes
the manure mass. 3. It distributes manure
evenly over the field, insuring a good, even
stand of grain. 4. It prevents loss of nitrogen
through fermentation or leaching in the pile
when manure is hauled directly from the stable.
5. Indirectly, the ease with which it can be
handled encourages the owner to care for the
manure and distribute it on the fields care- .
fully instead of wasting it.

I H C Manure Spreaders
will work uncomplainingly for years makine
profits for the owners. You will find them all
styles and sizes, high and low, endless apron
Or reverse.

I HC manure spreaders are exceedingly
durable, strong, correctly built to stand all cone
ditions and all strains they may meet. Each
feature has its purpose. Up hill or d wi¢
cutting Goma, they spread all ki
manure evenly, in a light or heavy co-t a
the will of the driver. The Livi i 0 :
strong and simple, beater teeth are scrnrn ~~ 4

    township.
em—————————————————

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching

almost drives you mad. For quick

relief, Doan’s Qintment is well rec-

ommended. 50c cents at all stores.
———— ee—t

Kelly, John C. 
| Carrie Miller, card; Harry Ray, S.

Sept., 13,1913, J. F. NAvGLE, P. M.
——————————
Ys 1 Is Such Economy Unwise?

Woman loves a clear, rosy COm-| mhe Jow cost of living is dangerous.

chisel pointed to pulverize the manure, and
the large diameter of the beater prevents wind.
ing. The rear axle, carrying a large percent-
age of the load, insures ample tractive NOwer
But see all these things yourself at youriocal

dealer’s. Find your choice in the I H C lina
The dealer has catalogues for you,or, writethe

International Harvester Company of America

 

 | plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters is| A fellow who boasted that he spent

| splendid for purifying the blood, but two cents a day has been mur
skin, restoring sound [dered by acquaintances who inferred

digestion. All druggists sell it
| Price $1.00. ad delphia Ledger.

ipm———

  

he had money in his stocking.—Phila- |

  3 (Incorporated)
Pittsburgh Pa.
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